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T H E

DUILT UPON 'rnE FOUNDATION oF TUE APOSTLEs AND PROPHETs, JEsUS CHRIST IIKMSELr nEI.G TUE CHIlEF CORNER STONE'

OME V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1840. NuaDnR 2-1.

T U E D A U G Hl TE R OF J AI RU s.* ly, of a Prayer Book, the first 1 had ever seen. 1 In about 3 or 4 months I was able tojoin with spi-
was soon sensibly impressed with the benuty and so- rit and understanding, in offering up those inimita-

Luke Vii. lemnity of the service, and thought that the pious ble and truly spiritual prayers, praises, and supplhca-
Churchmnn could pray m ith the ' spirit,' and the tions of our Church : and i also became encoucaaedhazonds nourned around, when thou didst breathe' understand;ng' also; and that ho could vorship God to address the Throno ofGrace in private more ire-

Thy last sad sighi in the ' beauty of holiness .' and that even the un- quently and with greater hopes of nercy; and now
,~d tearfully upon thee bent learned could soox understand it, so as to say AMEN it was that I began to take hope from various selec-

ai the giring of thanks. But ail this time I never dis-i tions ofScripture. I began to sec that it was for such
t Thy mother's eye. closed my mind to any one. My friends were ail op- as me, thatJesusChrist (ied; and thatGod was recon-

posed to Church principles, and it was with some 'ciled to the vorld by his death : consequently,boi-
he minstrels lent their heartless strains dffhculty that I could obtain my mother's consent to ever,great and nuneious my sins vere, the BlouJ ot

When thou wert cold ; hear the Church Missionary, Rev. Mr. Burnyeat of Christ could atone for themr, yea and did atone fur
Truro, nho officiated at Wallace once a-year ; and, then : and although God nill save no man in his sins,-.eut ,hamn, iwith lafe rostored, didst thon besides, the thoughts of • DREGS OF POPERY' almost he will save the greatest sinner, if lie confess and for-

Amazed behold ? frightened me; for I heard my motner, and others, sake his sins in sincerity. But 1 was yet fearful and
constantly affirm, that there iras but one step between doubting, and unbelieving. I doubted the realhty oft e Christ, the resurrection, stood the CHURCII AND PUERT. my repentab.ce. And without true repentance, [

k Beside thy couch; After this, when about 18, 1 was very near joining knew God would not accept of me. My heart w as
hwith the Methodists,having formed an excellent opin- so hard I could not mourn for my sins as some do.nd bis the glance that mot thy gaze, ion of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Wesleyan Missionary. And how tias I te knov vlether my repentance was

And his the touch. Mr. Harrison lins since taken orders in the Church. sincere ? This momentous question, I could not sa-
Soon after this, there began ta s ring u that de. tisfactoriy salve.

1üd bis the voice that broke thy sleep, nominat ion of ana-baptists called cotch Baptists , After this I removed toDouglas, still gronning Ln-
And bade thee rise ; and I wras nearly led astray by sonie of their leaders. der a henmy burden. I was noiw advised ta rece!te

ght thee homne again Io bless They woult unfold their viens of Scripture, and the sacrament ; on which 1 hesitated su long, that Iat brouh he ocondemn mine. They maintained that thera was no believe the pious minister, Rev. G. E. W. Morris
Thy parents' eyes. lway ta baptize but to dip under the water. That thought cither that I wvas not a Clhurchmnn, or that,

Tad th^ breath of endloss life infants could receive baptism vith no greater pro- I cherished known sins. If so, he was mistaken,
idid.the breath of endless life priety than they could sign a Deed, or Bond of ivrit- fori had now no scruples of conscience remainng,

Then enter thee ? ing : and, consequently, that I never wa: baptized. with regard te leaving the denommnation in whiclh I
adid the illuminated soul 1 was for some time thinking seriously on the subject, was educated, and uniting with the Church ofEng-

being nearly turned ta their opiniens with regard to land.
A Saviour see ethe sujects and mode of Baptism. I never made up At length on Easter day In the year 1S30, I so

my mind hastily in matters of importance: and I wish-4fr presumed on the merts of JesusChrist, thatnov not-but I fam would trust, cd to be ivell satisfied before I excluded infants fromi I accepted of the gracions invitation to attend upon
The pitying love, their inheritance in the Church of Christ, before I my Lord and Savit ur at bis Sacramental Tale.-

ich gave thee back, prepared thee for cnsented to deprive them of the appoinied blessing MY burden was not yet entirely renived, but since
Thy Sire above ,of the gracious shepherd. I have no doubt but it thon it has been

pleaed God to bring me into the way oftruth, though Since I became a Communicant, I have tnsted of
I had erred, -ind was nearly deceived. Moreover the comforts and sweetness of religion. I have of-1, too, when from death I wake, they ike the P :sbyterians and Association Baptists, ten thought it strange that I neglected this gréat or-

Thus meet the glance requle our belief in Calvinism, as a necessary arti- dinance so l O my soul, how' weak and fooilsi1
him who stood beside thy bed, ce! of admittance into their Churdi. And in this wert thou, ta tlink that God would not pardon thee

Aparticular must be acknowiledged the super-excel-To think that the A!nighty Saviour ofthe vorld did~And broke thy france! lence of the Church of England ; which admits ta net atone for thy sins : that he does not intercede
equal privileges, Calvinists and Arminians. vith the Father for thee :hat bis intercession is not

0 R 1 G I N A L. The chief leader of the Baptists in Wallace then,ýprevailing; that the Father ivho did not wvithlhold his
was the Rev. Andrew McKim, fornerly a locai Son from death, will v itieeld any good thing from

tELGIGloUs EXPEIENcE AND oruNioNs oF JoiiN preacheramongthe Weslcyans. He nas immerged,thec . that God will act with justie without inter-
NEWCOMB.t ind ordained, by the laying on of hands of thenmixing nercy that his power to save is finite, or hali

av, from my youth, conversed with pople af Eiders, according ta the rites and coremoni-s of the will backward that he will refuse a returning pro-
ous denominations and opinons, andtp heard Scotch Baptist Church, in 1824. A fter about 10 digal, or that any one ever sought his face i

hbers of various descriptions :-and, durmng 1 years bis Church fell ta pieces. And, ta conclude, the greater sinner, I am the great-ers of soro, Ient to h a r r ic I was now hesitating; I continued to inquire, ta er need I have of a Saviour : so if I must be lost, it.ears on the wy ;ta lar every preacher read, and ta examine, se far as my very limited will be at the footstool of ner-y; for I vill nea er de..came n the ay ; b t ail their prayers, ineans niould admit. And sametimes I prayed ta spair while I know that Christ d.cid for sinn.ers, ofsrt.nns, an exhortations, did not g ie 1"0 God to lead me ta the truc church : for I wished to wliom I am chief : while I kiiow that ho døpd for
I hadt but few religiousbaoks, and thos e mami- find it, althaugh I iad but the most distant hope, sa every sinner : forJudas,and for Voltaire ; as neli as

g Calvimstic doctrine, which, as hefore obsorv- great was my despair, of ever-uniting in commuion for St. Paul, and for Col. Gardiner.
Chad nw abandtontie, ani had become warm iwith any. And now I must confess that I have not been
hvour of frea grace, and universal atonemeny Wlien about 20 I iwent ta Halifax, and began to strictly watchful ta keep up that spiritual frane o:itseldom happens that a person taught fronm hs attend constantly at Church. About this time a mind, ta cherish those holy rdours after Heas en anitst recolections ta revere the doctries of pro- ray of hope came ta my mmd, but it wvas very slen- holiness, whých I have sometimes experieiced. Oatior., election, and reprobaton, taught from der, and whien I thought cf my past life, my heart what small tenptations sometimes overcome mesank ivithin mie. Howv remiss am I with regard to my spiritual coma-
aly C oatitm a n to ee ifterwAds And now another'difficulty prosented] itsclf. Be- munion n ith God. Hoi my thot;its and affection.-ts doctrines directly opposite: but it stîî s- gine a strarger ta the ccicnonies of the church, I are chained to this world. How uften have I sinneu

Ser happons, that a person bred a firm Presbyte-îthought then burdensome; and being a stranger, in a since 1 professed ta have put on Christ. Trwy Iafterwards becomes a sound Churchmnan . yetgreat measure to the Liturgy, I thought it ratherhave done those things which I ought. not ta baies teads ecomh nie; and tht romni n e XI an-nnii~ Isoordull and uninvitmg. S I set myself about examin- done ; and I have left undone those things iwlhici t, but voluntary examinatiod; andt afternards ng mare closely the foundation of the Church : and ought ta have done.: yet, O God, remember that tey
f, that the English Church bore the marks .of also of forming a more perfect acquaintance with her servant is vile earth, and a miserable sinfer, andIrate church of Crist. bservices. Jenter not into judgment witb him; but have-mercyien both ag ohi g e e After some time I began to join with gi cater ar- upon bim and spare him good Lord !

dour in the services. I founl many.parts thercof icry O how degenerate, how coArupt, how wretehed
'rozn the Church of England Magazine. suitable ta ny case-to the case of one iiho felt how vile, hov miserable, howv belpless I am. ButtoUn.ijued from our last number. 1himselfto be a miserable sinner. amidst aIl this, how consaling, how encouraging is
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I-I-THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN
i-; il n I cai lnok tii with hope uito im who lre'tisual sagacity in the choice of tnt seat He is as

mIl Min yn inirite tae he oro hon sct Fi a ol- fle Colonial Churchynwn.hnv gins and infirmities lot ie cross ; whe i rîaw it were among the linisters, but not of thom ; yet ,igjla exothed in Glory tndHnoi and poiver ad thî&ineutrality of bis position 'à iot so marked a toýi t· following excellent remarks on Recollectio -lNiajpsty,'nt the ri-gli iaaid'oÇGoJ, nînlcinhe iluîtrces- Mil l(ian ie su ivl' %othyo eiosflsin for mp. signify (lie linpossibility of rec-union. Behin thé nô. Holy M on, arr so well 'vorthy of serious pe0 Oint 1 bcg your millirs ottcntivoly ta permeo them0 Cod the Si n, Rl.edkeenax of the world, have mer- blie and learned Toril, on the back bonch, sits the tha Ib your a tetieto perhse Ite
ey tipon mie a miiserablininoer, Ealo do.T i ih isteMfDaid foutnd it weoll to "lmeditato on theu Iaw oftheBy the mer o l oicr nf R tdnor. o là rit sits tbu h .arquis of day ind niglit," how mlui moro should wo apply bo y'y Nutivity ntd circyeision ; biy n thy Baptism, Cnricarde, concerning nhon even his frienda are renewed und earnest meditations 1Fj-tig, and 'ernj ttion; O Lord have nercy uipont expressively silent; nieur bim, also, sits Lord Der.- Gi, '
Ioe. man, with that fine severe face of his-the index of .ON REOOLLCTION. taan i Pî.4sgon; y il bloodpc SiVe t; n ty Cros yo much more than bis mind contains.nii1 P1sâ,01; lî hyprPciutiç I),atta niid Biarial; 

etythy glorious Redturr'e'ii n and Ascension; unid by the Lot us nowv turn ta the Conservative benches-on Exuact of a letter frot Ile lato Rev. J. Fletelu erco:ning of the Holy 'Ghost. the left of the Chandélior. Firat, in ail points of Aladiley. * t il
0 Ln'rd hlave mercy upon me. .......O> Ldamb mfGd that taket ay tview, let us singla out the Duke of Wellington. le You asc me soma directions ta get a Morlißd lr Lamnb of Gsd, that takest away tho si f te site at the end of the first bench, in front. His dress rit., 1i order ta get it, get cecollectipn. Reco ewcrld,
Grant mi thy pence. is the simplest, consisting of a blue frock coat, and tion is n dvelling within ourselves; a being ab.tr ofb 9 rrom the cruo-ture, and laaruîed totvirds God. Ilt faBnii honr and ever vouch<ofe to hear me,O Christ pIio vhite trousers. His attitudo issingular. Witi leoion i bath outward and itoward. Gitvard r iGraciously hiear me, O Chirist,graciously hiear me,g . etoasbtouwraniwrd OtwdnOLod Ch OCrist.lAmen. his arma folded, bis head sunk on his breat, lis Lat lection consists in silence from aIl idle and superlhO Lrrd Clirist. A1men. wri-n nsltdo vs ietnI qMiy hîelp is in le rnam of the Lorl. slouthed ovcr his eyes, and bis lege stretched out to word,-and in solitude, or a bise disentangF Uaj

from the w'orld, keeping to our ouwn busines$,,obI cmNwho bath ada tlcaven and E;th. their full longth on ho floor, hee mould apper ta ba ig and fullowing the order of God fur ourse.esNow isnte lle ki eternaimertal, iuvisibie : aseep and regardless of ail that is going on. But if shutting the car against ail curious and uuprofit s avtne fa t e blesed and n y Pentae, the in -c you watch is mouth, you nill perceivo that lie is en- matters. Inward recollection cor.sists in shul.ir-gXiCnoq, nid Lo~rd of Lords; wvho only bath itmora-1 O ac sîta.lty, dwelling in the ligit wlhic no man con approachigaged in deep thoufghat, and frequently he rises and door of the senses, in a deep .ttention to the Fiwito; nhom no man hatha seen, n<r can see. p (tat ha has been so, eithor by deliverinaî sence of God, and in a continual cure of ente .iTo him therefore ha glory, for ever and ever.- e . g mg holy thougnts, for fesi- of spiritual idiene- ibAmen, and Amen. plain, manly John-hull-like exposition of his views, or Through the po wer of the Spirit, let this recolleTo bu contined. by ansvering in detail the arguments of thuse who be steady ever in the midst of hurrying busineas; for
have gone before. Next t the illustrious knight, istrptttg,, < Wtch and pray, Iest ye enter the

1 o U s & a F r o n D s- bis par!iamentary squire,Lerd Ellenborugh -the peer To maintain (Tis recollection, beware of engâ r
- with a full, fresh colour and curling bad of dark <oo deeply, and beyond ahat ia necessaary, in out% alImmediately on the r*gbt ofthe Lord Chancellor. , thines: beware of suffering- your afrections ta lie te

and on the extreme tft of the House, as viewed from hair. One of the most clear-headed and sensible eftangled by worldty desire, your imagination to a colta gallery, ithe Bench of Bhops. eI .the front L is party, he bas until lately naglected business for itself ith unprofitable objects, and indulging yecoa eek, scIy-looking prelato, ina close-fitting dark plearure, but he is now an altered man, and seemslself in the commission ofîwhat are called small fag Hwisely ta have become a sort of parliamentary pui For want of continuing in a recollected fran lehr
whom net even-his enemies have a word ta say. He of the duke. Immediately on his right is a dark-hair- useless, imaginaion prevails, and thé henrt wand ncan champion the Church without provoking tha ire ed, pale man, dressed in black, and w'ith the air of1 wvhereas we pass easily from recollection ta deligt,of lier foes. Near him is (le less abltracted, but a very serions clergyman of the Establishment-it prayer. Without the spirit, there can bc no us 0n"of ler ées.Nea himis he ess bitacte, u «'sr'lf-denial, nnr con %a know oaursalyes: but ishe dbTIscarcely less respected, Bishop of London. His full, is the Earl of Aberdeen, aise e strong, clear-headed dwelîs, it makes the soul ail ayes lIl ear; traces ho
ruddy face offers a fine cor.trast ta the pale vis;age Of man. Lower down, an infirm old man, with white discovers sin, repels its first assualto, or crushes est

t Ahair and supported by crutches, is Lord Wynford ; its earliest risings, In recollection, let your s(the Arclbisrtp. Conspiuos xtoner These divines near him is Lord Kenyon, the puer wose cheek is act according so the drawings of grace, and it aiis <tia celebrated Bishop of E xeter.--The suats noxt1  p.oal adyucte acotnpoeJasa ac
to the Bench of Bishops, farther down the House on, ruddy with health, but whose bair and %whiskers are cified, and interceding for you, &c. or to watch Y
the right of the Chancellor, are occupied by Minis- white os snow. Behind the duke, on the back benetd senses, and suppress your pssions, ta keep be

a s t isthe Erl -of Wicklow, a atout, rud-ly-faced man, God in respectfl silence of bearc, and to watch eP(crs. Ina tLe millet of tbcm aits, or ratbei' jOils, (Le Ista followv the motions of grecs, and feed on thie p a iaalt-potent,because all-impotent, Melbourne. Observe %vith sandy hair. When he does not get into a pas- mises. But take care here, to lie more taken Itua
the careless air with whieh his white hnt is tilated off sion, there are few more sensible men in bis party. %îith the thoughts of God .han of yoursetf; and 4
his forehead, and the dolcefarsiente îhach bis whole On the same rew at the extreme end of the House zider hom atdly. recollectio is sometimes- loutai
bearing expresses. He is turning hastily over the farthest frem the Lord Chancellor, Lord Lyndhurs nse a particuar frame, nor lire, fret, and gro' itfoileaves of a Covernment bill-it is the first time ha las bas ebosen t post bimself, for what reason it is diffi-, patient, if you have no comfort; but meekty actloohed ut it, though the order of the dayfo, its se- en . y. Quite eut off from the other leaders of esce and confese yourselfunvothy of it; lie pros
cond reading is now being& moved ! The tll dandy, his party, it would seen that the inconvenience ofin humble aubmission béfore God, and patiently r at
with a face like the Saracer's Head in acute grief, the position is its charm. Any ather man would stir yen sup a fhe puruit of recollection-. n
is the Marquis of Normandy. An dlderly gentleman feel embarrassed:. having to pddress the House frommuet forsake atl, and die to-all, first by recolt Bd
next him, freshî.coloured, and with a staid, respecta- such a d m.e; but .ord LJyndhurst'r fine, clear,2. Withut it Godis voice cannt be huea in ai
ble air, is uis brother-Marquis of Lansdowne. A ve- manly, Irumpet-like voice, ove:•comes all obstacles our Isaes. 4th tar, inbstraemestaofy a ldder di my
ry siout, infirm aId man, with crutches, a bald head, of space, &s bis self-possession overcomes all .those nay be allowed the expression) ta ascend into our1
and bearing in face a marked -resemblance to the of situation; and lie makes himself heard, aye, and 5. By at the sout gets ta its centre, ont of whach fr
great Charles James Fox, is bis Nephew, Lord fli too,in any part of the House.-From theBrjiannia. collection (he holy of holies. 7. As th ivcked ion cHolland. He is chiefly rémirkable for vociferous recoilection .find bell in their hearts, so faithful s
cheering at inconvenient times, and for aking good . i r O W C ir A S 2. find heaven. 8. Without recniletion, all meani

a o (ha embarrassment of bis col ~~~ .- grace are useless, or make but a light and trami Qunspeeche. .rnl •ateebra5etO i o The Editor Of the Christan Witnes, speakring of impýression. Reco.llection is a caitle, n invioldteagues. To the right of the MIaiquis of Lansdowne Bishop Chase's recent visit-to Lowel says - We tprtre against tho world and the devil: it renden
.yo wil observe a peer witn a peculiarly•epish ex- eldom Tuook upon a man wo hoas don.so mueT Jor times andplaces alike, and is the habitation hall
pression angd enormous hairt-collar-that is Lord Dun- the interests of humanity as he, and who, vhein e Christ and bis bride datell. bal
cannon. In spite of bis very silly appearance, ifs dies, will l!ave beh.ind Linsn ore unequivocal, nqgni. wR.DLY ArrUnEMsWrS rocl.
lordship is one of the few men of busicess iri the ficent, lasting monuments of extraordinary talentand 'Te vine, olive> tnd figtree, iqiotham'spar nd'oinistry ; but thea desk, not the House', s his h.e. extraordinary effort, successfully dirceted ta -the best pan

. .r.r. .. . intereste of mens. We revérencelbe rman, who,under Wil not leave their vio, fatness and sweetness,lmmediately-adjoining.Minsters, n their right, andsuch circumstances, has founded two diocesan colleges gain akingdoin ;-Herod, bis Eterodias, to sare
et (be head ai a liench (bat 1s searcely eeparatedfor religious, seâular, and-thb'ological edacation, and gl ; nor.gnen-of corrupt manners the.corrupf bette
from theirs, its Lord .Broughgm. IJ ttisplayed hispigcedthim u ample sad epduring "1of theirmnppafora blessed reforîatZon.-LigfJ bty

Almi~



TIH E COLÔ'IAL CH1IYRCIiM'A*N.

RE L I I O U S ISCE L A N Y. rTERCOUnSE WITH TU E woRLD. ta give th following information, copied from an
et! Engligi, paper. Whant a beautiful e;aupIe of Chris-

ROaMISU VEnSION OF TUE SCnlprUnEs. Are the follovers of Christ in doubt vhere they lian benevnlence in presented in the clnrarter of
should go i Are his people at a loss ta know in that excellent woman; adorning during V the holy

lie miract from a Speech, bythe Rcv.HrlGIî M'NEKLE. %% it circle thPly may vieil. Whenever thoy can do religion which sho professed, and nequeotlling ta
as Jesus did. Whenever sin will be discountenanced posterity works of mind and deedé of charity which

tor .,elievo there exista a vast amount of ignor. by thu manifestation of their holiness, or thought. will extend its blessed influence througl many gel o-
e on the matter Of the Romish version of the Issness be reproved hy the expression of thoir piety. rations.

10 Whenever they can say, I I have somethmn to s The first public examina.tion ol the boys and girls
iptures. It is not, I think, fully and entirtly un- to thee," from God. In short, vlheneerr t'ey can in the daily schools of this iistitutijn took place on
stood by the English people, that the Romanists keep their light so burning, ' that it will give light Whit-Monday, in the presence of Mlinisters Of Tri-
e no version without notes. It is not understood to uil thaBt are in the bouse,' it must no vlere be bd- nity Church and a numerous assembly, who nere

tch .den, no whiera bc extmnguished. When it begins to much gratified by thle marner in) whlich di'te childirins
t this Douay version of thc Old, and the Rhemish burn dim; when ve feel lees consci.as of the Divine went through their allotted exercises, and ansier-
nslction of the NewTestament, were mainly con- life in our souls, less value for it, and less willitig- ed the questions p.ut ta thei. Renards vere aftcr-
led-by a certain Doctor William Allen, ihe foun- ness to betray it; vhen out thought:, are diverted wards distributed ta those children nlio ncre most

.tr of the collages at Douay and Rheims. I quote trom God, and indisposed for prayer, it is time to advanced, and plum cakesto ail. Tihe proceedings

R [rom Stripes Anni -ear nv tho histo. rec.de from the unhallowed atmosphere ; as the re-lof the day were such as ta encourage the hope that,
SBfromStrile Ann :-"Her no the histy recovermng mnvahid shrinks from the chill which recalls under the Divine blessing, these schools twill irive

SheDouay Bible. The founder of the colleges at the symptoms of diseuse. When men of the %orld of incalculable benefit to-the dense population in

usy and Rheims, and the chief translator of the take no offence at our religion, delight in our comnpa-tnhich they are located, When the infant school at-
ny, and ceaso ta percoive any difference between;tached ta the institution is conpled, and the cottage

Ob a emish Tesament was Dr. William allen. He tlemselves and us, it as lime ta remove Our candle,'tenantable, the Hanintah Mofe Schooli ntilf suppy ac-o s n Englishman; but for multiphed ncts of trea- it gives no lighit it will go out, and we shall be leftcommodation and facilities for carrying on the sys-
avas compelled tofly from his country. Hewent in darkness. There is a difference in this respect tem of paroci ia! schooling in every departrnent-daily
Flanders, nhere he exercised all the owers o fbetween ourselves and our divine exemple : He couldschools for boys and girls, Sunday schools, iufaint

liera he etejnot be corrupted by association vith sinners. Himn-'and adult schoolsall nithin a rig fence.'--B.ofCross.
eri mind-and they were great-to check, and llself ail purity. aIl strength. lie incurred no risk byne ible ta overthrow, the progress of tie Protestant'any thing. But I think ive need take no account of

ormation in Egland. He becaine a pensioner this difference. Christ la perfect example : He From the Church of England Magazine.

the king of Spain, and was crea!ed a cardinal by never presumed -on bis own safety ta do what would -be unsafe ta us-He never braved evil, becouse ho ILMORE AND ARDAGI1.
e Pope. He laboured ta corrupt the soldiery ofhad the power ta resist it-He had no taste for the The refurn of the inspectors of the Chirch Educa-
.glard,and succeeded in tempting SirWilliam Stan.tcompany of the ungodly.-Ho could not make past tion Schools, in the diocese of Ardagh, for the last

ie to betray Daventer, in Holland, to the Spaniards, time of the world's vanities, and countenance its dc- half-year, are very encouraginîg. Never hias thiera
c lusions, because secure fron their contagion ; and been so great a desire nanitsted by the Roman ca-

as concert with the Jeuit Parsons, he devised the as Christ never acted on Hie strength ta go where tholic peasantry ta have their childre'n educated in
y eme of the Spanish invasion of England, in thelHis Fatber's business did not cali Him, su we oeed these schools. Upwards of sixteen hundred Romau

n lebrated ' Invincible Armada.' He vas patronis..'never act upon our weakness ta draw back, when the catholhe children are in attendance. The protestant

r by the infamous Duke de Guise, who, with Ca-isziane business demands our presence. Hie strerngth chifdren amouAt ta two thousand. The depressed
id rifle do bedicis, planned the massacre of tens àare ours, ta use it as he used it ; His Spirit is sîith state of the fur:ds did not admit ofgiving the teach-

oiq, to go where He would have gone. If our pur. ers for the lhst year more than thrce-fourths of their
u ousands of Protestante, on St. Bartholomew's day; lpose in nixing with the world is assingle as His w as, usual gratuities. The clergy have contributed liber-

d he was the willing instrument of Gregory XI I I ., nd our bearing and conversation are conformable ally in thtir respective parishes out of their preses t
p i. m o our purpose, ail nilI be safe ta us, as it was sufe much reduced and spolated incomres.-1risl& Ecclesi-

ho appo inted a pubietane a for tO Him. But then, ta us, as to Him, aIl vill be astical Journal (abridgcd)
esuccess of the above-mentioned slaughter Car- uncongenial, ail suitable.-intercourse with: ungodli- LONDON.
al Allen sent jesuits into En-land, ta taint the ness wil be an effort of self-denying love', made for

the accomplishment of our Father's will, for the fuli. Liberlty of the Rols-It is i contemplation ta
e:ples of the people. The pupils in the colleges filment ofour duties, the promotion of religion, and erect a thurch vithin the Liber'y of the li's,Yi founded were tauglht aIl nianner of ways to divide the salvation of tnankind.- Caroline Fry. Chancery-lane; and ample funds for (bat purpose have'

e Protestants in the principles of their religion ; lcen already subscribed. 'i he necessity fur having a
place for divne worshiip I.aç ong been fi-lt. Withmn

d were themselves bound by an oath, of which the TUE PRIENDsHIP OF TUE wond. placefory dihie r ip olatilonben of ,0 persinsthsis liberty there ii a pnpulation ai 3,,500 persnns.
llowing is a copy :-' 1, A. B , Jo acknowledge the It is not intended for us to shun what our Maker Some time since a comminîittde was- appointed to co!-
cesiastical and political power of his Holiness and hath appointed us to engage in : but then we ought lect subscriptions, for the purpose o! erectmg a sa-
eMother Church of Rome as the chitf head and to engage la it only in such a manner as he bas ap. cred edifie, and t hr exert.ons vere ultie ratL-f

ation above all pretended Churches throughout the pointed, and ta recollect contmnually tinat ' we are of crtrned ih succ; 4000. w as geivftt by te trus-
bale earth.: and that my zeal shall be for St. Pe- d$ and ti whole uorld lieth n wickeduîes. toes an ob Hetdman, tho ieft reail sum applicableOnly thc heatheai world had its idolutrous pansps. or ta such ant abiect, and the parishuoters reailc'y stîh-
rand his successors, as the founder, of tle truc public spectacles, and its immoral vanities, "bicil scribed upw-ards of 1,00l. The si4e st-Fected ftr t!.e

ad ancient Catholi' faith,against ail heretical kings, christians were at first pecullarly called upon ta re-I bvi!dig is in Bream'v Buildings, Chaîncery-lane.
inces, states, or powers, repugnant untontheesame. :onc but that, nbich callt itself elribtian, is fplt MEaTH.

of things fron nhich a true christian must abstain .Allnoidca ai Ballymoran.-The crown lias hid
cd although 1, A. B. mgay Pretend, in case Of per" All methods of being posterful or popular, inconsist- claim to the ptronage of these parishs,alias Pured-
cuion or otherwise, ta be heretically disposed, yet ent with our integrity ; all acts of being agreeable at town, ton es ath and isermenthav en.«my~~~~~~~~ sou an oncecehreialydspsd colinty westinenth, and governcnetit haive eii-

my soul and conscience 1 shall help, aid, and suc- the expense orhazard of our innocence, al way Of entered a caveat to prevent the B.shop from collating.
our the mother church.' "-S-ipcs' Annals, i., pt. encronachig on the properties of others, and all im- 'ie bishops of Meathi have cullatcd to these recl£-

• moderate deires of adding ta onr own ; al' diver- ries for al least a iuindred and friy ya-rs. The
,Mpge 37. Such was the producer of the transla- sions, entertainiments, and arqiaiùtances, that have bishopi bas no oither option than to.e;ngage in a laci-

ion of the Douay and Rhemish versions, which our a tendency ta huri our merals or our piety; making suit, which may cost hlm sqme thaneands of pounds
-.ministers would haveput into the schools ofthi' common practice the rule of aur conduct, writhldut out cf î.is cn private resources, wthii the govc'î»eme,

considerm: ther it be right or wrorg; filhg .ur 'nho have the public purse ait their comnand; cr to
__ntry._time in such a manner either writh business or aintise- let the patronage of the diocesan pass into the hrs

SPIRITUAL WOnsH:f. ments, be they ever so ilnnocent in themselves, sis offie craîvo. As the tiare no il.-

If ive are "I in the spirit upon the Lord's day" then n lv ent o r he ai pîiess o iethc terxet - b i heir d ,m eth
ipofeiim .ar af Ou r'cpi nttn'?' luc atîe governimei.t. Lave in thobe unju r tilt r patrurcer,hall our heurts glow writh fervour, when we rise to ercise of rehigionavid a prwrcipal atten' ibn t4 he great i udb rtut ht n h ttb æ' trat lnw itv;' would lie lic.jutt, th4t, unir s ilie fiit be a v, X5*.

roclain " Thou art the King oftGlory, O Christ, 1concerns-of etermty : these arc the hings -iw hichious oxe on their part, the bihups shbouild be brn
-. - consist that « flieridthip of the w-orld,' mhich. is enm-

alour knee bend wth, scal humility aId supplica- y w G and. i amn mai l u lhrmle:in def&nling the rigits ofi ihe Fe. A bt io.
cdour ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. .ue bedntà cla) PIa V'li o;"ad fRymi .vil 'i ii' th iis effect oughlt situa favourable time ta bep i-troduiced

ton, as.'wo cry,-" Favourably ivith mercy beir Our lve of the Father is nat ic htimn.'-Acfibiiio Se- esiend oth .<ucrit.tode ..- .b 1ý.1 eiysome friand of rte .cLurchb. --I'àAÏM lsliU
payers,"-theieî sabb'aths roll on, wè shålil bokcr• m:-nah
better:prepagipgfogithe wor6lip.of that inconceiva- •US BANNH. MOnE scMoore.,

bly glorious templ. above, ivherà the" Lord God .~T the friend, who-recently.tnade. inquiry-respect. He, who wouW walk s:rfely and-honourb y t
Almighty, nd the Lanmb, are the temple of,it." , ing schools established l'y liss More, we areha'ppy1wait closely with Gcd in secret -Cecit.
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V I L LA G E s RC E T c n c .rish), allowed ber the trifling sun, of eighteen-pence a Deai old Hannah how much ive regretted ber
iweek, a shilling of which went veeklv to pay for her it vas a selfish feeling, for she is happier now,

TiE IIU'IBLC CHRISTIAN. lodging. She had friends who gave occasiopal assis- from the infirmities of the flesh, than in those
-tance, snd with the bard-earned savings of a long ife nhen n e knowi her in pain, and in sorrow, tho

Amongst our many humble neighbours, resident iniof economy, abe not only contrived to live frtugally- never heard lier express a wvish ta be released.
tihe straggling parish of IV-, there was ne one for paying her way bonestly, always appearing neat and God's own time," were the mords always uppe 1
iwhiom I had a higher respeet, anîd greater esteem, clean in ber opparel- but she absot.tely contrived to on ber bips. She had shoivn somo anxicty, ti i
titan for old Hannab B--. She was an aged midow, save a ttile botard of coin,nbich, by he request., spect te f1er burial ; she was most anxious te
and liad expprienced many changes and crosses after ber death, wc deposited in the savings' bankà4 a decert funeral, and the wihh wças not forget
througl a long life--a life of comparative poverty for (he benefit of a favourite grandchild. My poreevery thing was ordered and arranged in tie ai e
as to vorld... endowment.; but sbe nas ricbly gifted old friend seemed the last link of the olden times,1spectable manners and flowers were laid in the c
% ith that greatest of blessinigs, a contented spirit.- for she rem--ibered our family thrpugh four,. if net as sweet as ber own calm, placid fentures, and
Satisfied vith the station in witch it had pleased the ive generations, and ber reminiscencos were as ori- ftresh and brigit as her heavenly viens were
Lord to place ber, she was thankftul for each and ginal as herself. And I neverpaid a visitto her poor unto the last. " Behold, we count them ha 
every mercy vourblsafed unto ber; and how many a dnelling-place, without- feeling humbled by ber supe. nlîrci endure; ye bave heard of the pi.tience o
fellow creatuve, reared in the lap of worldly prospe- rior faith. In poverty and sickness, in pain and in and bave seen ,the cnd of the Lord, that the Lot
rity, might bave envied the prous feelings, of thi sorrow, brr voice nus alrays to be heard uttering very pitiful, and of tender mercy." i
humblo Christian, and blesled for their own unwor- pruiv's and thanksgiVings for her. numberless bless- I.have often td Offen though't over that ve .
thiness. Sle nas a daily lesson to me of the emp- ings. " God bad been very good to ber," she con. holy writ,after pa) ing. a vis.t ta tiat poor lone wie h
tiness of titis world's gifis,. for the Spiriý of the Lord stantly said, and though, the last years of ber life, desoate-and deserted in (bis life, as she appeare
nas with lier, and she lacked nothing. lshe nas in a state of severe bodily suffering, from a yet ne could for en instant doubt that her hu 1

Hrannah B- , et the time I first became acquaint- painful malignant disease, which finally proved fatal, trust and stedfast faith wero in vain i Sihe tho
ed with lier, inhabited a single room in the tpper yet she never murmured or repined et this heavy in- of ber own sinful nature, and utter unworthiness,story of an old dilapidated tenement, whose ancient fliction; hich se bitteriv tried the latter part of ber magnifred the fewa bright speckswhich shone in G
valis bordered on the village chureh-yard. It liad lonely exitence. " Th'e Lord knows wvhat is best jhorizon of her exibteuce ; praises- for blessings gir
<cce been a farm-hoise, but those days had long for us; I am a poor, maiserable sinner,but the blessedinut murmurs for blessings withbeld, were ainay
pa'sed away, and its was fest falling te decay; very Jhsus.ias redeemed us ail, by bis precious blood-4bed-tbe heard from ber lipsr unti ber humble and a
dpsolate ii was te the eye, in every respect, both in. ing, and ihrougir bis merits alono. do I look for mny tented spirit made me shrink from the recollectio: i
si;de and out ; the door creaked upon its rusty hinges, salvation." the manysundeserved blessings I enjoyed through i
admitting a current of air into the little dark brick She couîld net read, but ber memory was se tena mercyýofa munificent Creator, thile this sincere s 1
entrance, whilst the crazy staircese, whabi was very cinus, that sihe could repeat a grieat portion of the,shippe*r of the boly truths of religion, livad on,Fteep, seemed te totter under the weight of each scriptures by heart, and could always give a very1lected and overlooked in the busy haunts Of life
failing fooistep. The room was most- forlorn in its'correct sketch of the Suînday sermons. Il was a bit> What an awful responsibility devolves uipon those i h
appearance,rorthe old building was infested with rats, ter trial wlien ber failing health, andinereased sufer-,bave both the means and the power te relieve t '
and it required no small effurt- of ingenuity to pro- ige, obliged ber te give up attending divine worsbip,,poorer brethren ! If this responsibility were ofre e
teet the trifling vekly store of proVi>ions from these and she was most thankful te any kind friend whoiconsidered, it would be well fdieus ; how many su
norturnal in.truders. The constant daily as rell as would read or converse with ber on th, boly truthsInay %Pcla fortunes,>re frittered asway- in the glit r
ngihtly precautions necessary to be observed, in se. of religion; she always said, if God took aways onepling. tinsel of tiis iverid's transitory pleasures-p
errng ecl article aganst such an armament, con-, blessing, he sent auother te supply its place. How; sures that leave no lasting satisfaction, that bring
tributed greatly te the discomfiture of <ha apartient;'few of the more favoured inhabitants of this consolation waith this life's shadow, is fading sway. A
every thig seemed out of place, and there was alearth would say the same.! hocv did the pious, hum- When Hannab B-- was gone, we rad lost i
strange mediey of pots and pans, chairs, tables, and ble faith of this apparently deserted creature, samellast lik, -s I have said, ofthe olden time; we ha1tbs, placed in the very centre of the roon, altogei the worldly triller, wboso constant repiningo at tome had no successor equal te ber in piety ant.godly la
ther looking the picture of desolation. In one corn- petty deprivation, we so. often are called upon to de- m our village--so faithful, se true te the end. 'er was heaped a pile oftticks and fuel, the daily g-'plore; for the sinqere believer grieves-for the.weak in The nervous excitement -prevalenît in the pres 0thering of the poor old soul, and the whole collection'faith, always calling to mind that blessed saying, &And age, seems to affect ail classes, and the tones ofwnas backed by one magnificent looking old log, whicbgrieve net the Holy Spirit of God, wbereby, ive. are content are, i4eari too often sounded. The y iet last attracted my curiosity, as yeor by year mny'sealed unto the day ofredemption?' expect more thn they find, their tastes get n;visits were paid,. and stil the old log. retained its Crazy and dilapidated as the old bouse was, yettheirefined, even amongst the lower Walis of life ; Il e
place in the usual corner.-" Ah ! ma'am," saiid old aged widow was sincerely attached te it, and when4in ,itself breeds diseatisfaction, whore the means b
Mannah, in reply to my enquiry, " I do prize thatithere was a fear at one lime, that, owing te the mO-jnot equal te the demand, and leads too often, inold block of wood; it is many jears naw, but il wasidern march of improvement, the ancient walls would sequel, te sin and serra. Parental aiihority dlwhen my good. man was in life, and tve bad more te net ha spared,sbe was in muach trouble at the thouîghts1 net carry se much weight as it ougit, every one thi aspare then -more things like-but it pleased God it of having to seekanother testing-place. I asked her for himself, before the reasoning faculties are prope thshould not last, for ive were burnt out one dreary one day, what-sbe purposed doing, in the event-of ly matured: Notbing is taken on trust; ail requi 1minter's night,. and few things iere aved from. the the proprietor choosiog te re-build and decorate bis ito know the " why" and-" because," before obedflames, but that one bit of? wood came from the old cottages ? " The blessed Powers above only know ence n til condescend to bow its head, anddoubtsa aplace, and I bave always kept it, for it is luke an em- where I can go, but il wil ba right, ail right." oflte raised,. and difficulties started, that a whole!blem Of myself & a dry stick saved from the burn- It lasted ber time' however, and Hannah B-- is scarcel> long. enough to dissipate. Tife aspect 63ng· breathed ber laat, àfter.mucb sufferings, in tlat de- the political world is fraught. witb scenes of comThe only companion of the poor widow's many solate-looking room, blessing andt! praising- God with noce, and notwitistanding the vigorous efoits oflonely hours, wes a singed, smutty-looking cat, who her-latest breath : "Precious in the sight of the church to protect ber own, how strong is the rpurred asway ber life amidst the embers of the tiny Lord is the death of his saints." which would shake ils very foundation ! ' .1
fire which lay smouldering on the heatr; and the The purring, whiskerless cat wastaken away.by a - These are amongst the many awful signs of il
only relief to ihe deadc silence which reigned around, kind neighbour, iho llidd attended the death-bed of times in which ire live-every thing progressing ri.if relief it could be called, was the monotonous tick- the poor widow ; the old clook ceased its melancholy pidly towards. the fulness of time :"And became Catick of a large old-fashioned eiglit-dav clock,in a huge tick-tiek ; and the much prized-log was-broken up iniqaity sbill abound, the love of many shail wu ftlwooden case, a remnant of somewhiat better times, by n'y busband, at lit particubr request of old Han- cold, but ha tint shall endure iito tiri nd the sami iand as such, most scrupulously preserved, though i nah, a very few days before sie finmally. took te ber shall bo saved.' id
seldom found I could trust the treacherous dial as te bed-tliat bed from whence she never rose agin-its time telling veracity. Hannah bad lost ber only and a famous cracklingfire iwe made of the long tra- ZLY sc OTTISa TOUIt.* tel
daughter, wb died in the prime of life, of a hingering, sured relic; I much doubt if the old room bad been -o
painful d*sesse.,.leaving a large family,some of.thiom, the scene of sucb a blaze for rnany-a by.gone year. Tan rscaU& wkEic <I fear, gave the poor old grandmother many a heaurt- I knew she felt she wasgoing,when she quietly watci. Ilacbe. Her daughter's grave was close beneath the ed the destruction of that memorial of thr past ; If was during a most pleasant tour, made sane tire !smindow of irr solitary apartment, and poor Hannah though, as she quaintly observed, it was only ofa a o je Scotland, and te wbich I always revert witb toften said, the thought cheered ber tirough auany piece with ber other comforts, tait even the wither- pleasure, bot from the exquisite scenery- witness.a ong dreary night, that ail tait remaiied of her ed emblem should be honoured in ifs and,, for our et, and the cordfahospitalit anti heaty- 1wlcome I
dear dcparted child lay se near te ien. old neighbour was much attached te my hubcand, and, received at many places on my. route, that g amrrvedPoor Hannah s means were smaîl; as long as she his name was the last earthiy namesie uttered are on t Thuisday at a smai! towat the confines of-tb
could do a day's rork, sire got employment from a ber dissolution. "The effettual ferveut prayer of highlands, and situated on-on.e of thoseloche or armskîed-heartej farmer, on whose lands her husband a ri;hteous man availet much," and our hupnbl.e of the sea which .dd se pnucir4. the Scottisb se-,sd worked for many a year; but when,. from age Christian friend w&as-sincere indeed i'a ber earnest ery, and many of which sfford ample means of con- ànd creasi infirmnities, sire could no longer do mny supplications for mercy ut the throne ofgrace. " If aeying to tihe heart of the northern coUintiesthe com. iothing etorards her own maintenancher parir (fortin this life only ie bave hope in Christ, we are of forts and habits.of the south. I éonfes thret ià
though so long resident, she did net belong te our pa all men most miserable. But no* is Christ arisen somehing not quite la keeping. with the romantit- n

yrce th.e ÇCurch cf England gazin a tedei, andbtcgme the Srat fruits ef them tfat
.set * Fromhe tire frurch cf E'ngi<ariNMagazine,
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d her tillness of a highland loch to behold its smooth blue practice is calculated to be prodnctive of good, and festival, for there are somnio in which the Lord's sup-oav, stere rufled by the paddles ofa steamboat,socrowd- in many of our parishes, a service, or, services, pre-pet is administered but once a-year. This I concelvehose J thot there ls scarcely room ta sit or stand, and in'paratory ta a communion Sunday bas been attended'to be a great evil, more especially as pisvate comMu-, thoc h the pnssengers, instead of enjoying the fra. with the best results. I heard witlh regret, however,nion is altogether forbiddenù anu if I mastako not, aed. rance of the breeze, are nearly suffocated with anthat the " Fat Day," instead of being devoted ta re. cTergyman in tic western islafis was sorne years agoippe uremitti og emell of steam, or the cil of the çnginoligious exercises, had, in tro many instances, be- everely reprimnnied, if not, threatoned vith suspen-Iit r, what is even worse, with that of frying fiah, and'cone a season ofrevelry. A newspaper, published in sion, or even removal, from his clerical office, forta biskey, the libations of vhich last are not unfre. in a large fown, was put iito my handt, in which presuming, in complhance with a dymng man'. nost
orget uently too copious. & speak feelingly on this sub.'the folloting paragraph, in substance, appeared (for urgent request, ta admitiister the sacrament of ticnios ectifor l niever suffered unore from intense heat I did not copy the passage).-I" Yesterday being aur ord's supperin bischamber! Myrinformant was lot
ho c hac -n a stea-iboat at Loch Iomond, crammed with faàt day, the river presnted a very gay appearance: likely to mislead : the occurrence tooli place nth re-oen rists of every grade and kind, together with a the steam-boats were fie., with passengers, anxious ference ta one in bigl lhfe. it- appears to me, also,'ere astexportation [rom Glasgow, all glad tg have a'to enjoy the pleasure of a trip, and a la te hour had dametrically opposed ta the, requirements of t'hoSi ha ummer's holiday; and uost rêjouced- was 1 tn'làud at set in before mar, of them returned. Not a fetw bad " Presbyterian Directory. for Publac Worshp.e of uss, and procure a small bbat, ta viow more slàwly'ssomewhat exceeded in mouinain deto (i. 0., w7hiskey,) nherea it is expressly laid doivn, that " The :om-r Lot ut far moro confertably, the beauties of that splen-4but,tbanks to our excellent police, no serious-distur- nunion, or supper of the Lord, is frequentlyta beId ae. For miy ona part, I always, when prac- bance took place." Jwas told, that many most con- celebrated.w
ver , cable, hired a imalil boat, vhen I wished ta viev scientrous laymen, as well as ministers, vero anxious Mentionihg ta my host, that I should probably re-e wit be sceilery, or sone v6icle calcuilated ta stand the for somra new arrangements. "l Swarms of pedestri- turn on the Saturday ta remain untdl Monday 1 he re-pear oughness of a higbland road. In my estimdtion, an's," says 5iisa Sinclair, in ber recent work ("l Scot- quested me et once to secure rooms, for tha hour,ha, tafa and Iona would lose half their inierett, viewed land and tie Scotch," " The Western Circuit," p. he said, would be filled that nmght: " Our mîinsterthon om the deck of a steamer; and when I visited them, 308,) " were hastening along the high road,, te at. expects more a:sistance thon he usually bas, and lieiess, t was by a boatobtiaed in the island of aluil. The tend a Thursday, sermon before thesacrament,in some bas hespoke three bed-rooms already." I toot tAme in omewbat tediousness oftbis rowing, for it was a day'distant parish; all so gaily dressed, that we conjec. hint, and was glad Idid so, otherwise, on my ar-;s gir a which there ras. not a breath of air, was beguik d tured they must be going ta a vedding: and the rival on the Saturday, I should not have procured alnay y the botaimen's sang with which their cars struck crovds which usually congregate on such occasions corner ta sit ini sud, after ail, I felt obliged, not by'nd a unson. Tho effect, however, of steam navigationhave becon:e go serious an inconvenience ta the mly host'' request,but my wish to accoL2modate-misedectio: as made a vast change in the highlands and islandsiclergy, that they have decided,in many districts, that up, in some ,measure, with the desire ta pick up in->ugh f Scotland; a change calculated ho be beneficidi inthis ordinance shah be held everywhere on the Sane formation-to offer a share of my parlpur ta same etpre a very way. Soae eighty years ago, the general ag-'day, ta prevent strangers from transforming the mobt the other gueits. The conversa, ion amonig thema was

In, #mbly of the church sent a deputation ta inquire'sacred of all carthly duties into a scene of mere chieffy on the merits of the seramon they had justf life. nte the spiritual state aud wants of the inhabitants of luunging and gossip. la the highlands,many servants heard; for there had been preaching that atternoor,ose 2 hose districts, and the return made wvas alpalling.-'make a stipalation, when engaged,that they shall bt as is usual on the Saturday, although that is not keptVe t dhole districts pn the mainland, without the mcans cf allotved, in every neighbouring parish, regularly ta at- so strictly au the fast day, business being followed lasof eliglous instruction! Could it fail tu o te iiith pa tend 'the preachings;' ud the country mi;linars allusual,except during the hours ofdivine service. Somoy su ishes large enoughe for a country or a diocese, with hasten down with patterns of their newest bonnets and applatided the discourse, and prognosticated thit theglit me parichizl minister; and rentote glens, in wbich caps for that occasion." preacher,a yong man,would rise ta eminence ; othereere ta be found.hiere and there a scattered cottage, I wras struck, dusring my tour, with the great pro-,doubted the point, and conceived he was not alto-
iring hich strangerhad never entered, and nhich it would minence giien ta preaching in Scotland over the o- gether sound in his views. All seemed critics In the,ray. ave taken the minister's days to reach, while the ther solemnities of divine worship, and which, I think, way, and good judgesia their own estimation. Trie-lost ! ands were many of then saunk in ail the darkness'is the case with dissenters among ourselves. This, ministers wiLo were ta as>ist the. folilowing day camere ht ifthe darkest popish idolatryr† A friend told mel'oauceive, bas been instrumentaiin no small degree, IaS for their share of criticism; but- the grand thsemehlylo e once saw, sitting ton the'quity ofone o tie larg- in creating those endless schisms, and even jealousies of rejoicing, wras the unexpected arrivai of an emni.r.st Scottish sea.ports, some four or five hundred per- which rend the dissenting bodies, and ta which, 1 mimister from one of the large cities. That suco apres Ons, iho had leit one of the western isles for emi. think, may letimately be referred those unhappy spirit is ta be deprecated, is unquestionable. It leausof ration, and who were waiting for the sailing ai the disputes nhich noti exist among the members of the not ta a spirit of deep humiliation, solemn self-exa-y hip, wïhich was, forever ta covey them from the isle cburch of Scotland.I , mination, and- sérious endeavours after- groiNth int : their- birth. Among this band, the grossest darkr- The intervhl between services is generally spoken graca: àt is a àpirit,however, not confined ta t he mem-; t es of popivh superstition prevailed. The priest of of, as the time between sermans, and, on some occa- bereof the church of Scotland; for 1 fear we bave
ns s town came ta visit them, and they excited much sions, even a$ one s'ervice, two sermons; and some-many captious bearers among ourselves, persons- whi:,
in t mmiseration from thfe inibabitants. Surely the pros. ,times by different ministers, are preached. Much as are glad. tyhen the prayers are over,that the preacherrd i ects of the improvement, in every vay, of stich per. preaching is to be valued as a mo'st important means may begin. i do not say, that ve aru blindly tothi ons,must far mare than compensate for feelings as ta of grace, and no one coa value it more highly thanlfollow our appo.nted, or any. other, mimster, or not

jop the pirturesque, and be a ground of rejoic'ng. But I do, it should never be exaited above the sacaments, to compare bis statements with ihose of the wvord atequ Ifear I have sadly wandered from Lny subject, and praise, and prayer: and I confess fewi things pain t, God-but this I say, a captious hearer -cannot be aabe ast get back te the legitimate contents of the pre- ne more, than ta see the scanty attendance at the profitable hearer-aud that te possçss tie tearhaolt-.ls at papers . , ' !week-day,or even Sunday prayers, in our own church ness of littie children is requisite .for our admissionle' To my astonishment, on my arrival at the town when unaccompanied with a sermon or lecture. To into tle kingdom,,of eaven.-To be continuad.ect, eferred to, 1 found the solemn stillness of a Sunday. how nany,,especial'y those not occupied in business,omia bad observed on the road labourgoingcn as usual 1 or trade, or manual labour, and who are therefore TIIE DlreroNARy or 'rli1 CHURcs.
if tid al the marks of activity and indust-ry testified ,not necessariily prevented, might sucb an attendance We are glad ta observe that this excelle t worko to the commencemept. of the merry hay barvest; on be abundantly blessed! 1 have known not a few has so soon reached a second edition. It bas beenia-sudden, however, the scene was totally changed ; instances, in which this bas been the case. Blight published by Mr. Hooker, an a neat duodecimno ve->f Il business seemed stan end; every shop %tas shut, nct zrnay an hour of useless gossip b better spentiume, and impartsrmore informatiorn on matters con,rg r. and, on arriving at the small ina, and asking the in the house of God? and might not many of the nected iththe external order, sacraments, 'Worstir,su cause, I was informed that this was the "Fast-Day,! sged, who are able to reach it, there find much to and usages of the Church, than can elsewhiere' bei a fi it- ras " The Preacbing WVeek." To my' south.strengthen and refresh them, te the close of lifes,found in the same compass.. - Though termed a dic,sami crn readersjnany ofwtihn are doubtless unacquaint- ourney ? I bçlieve the trial peeds only to be tionary, it egntamns much ta .interest as well as -an.-Id.wvith the customs of the church as by law estab- iade. struct,'and nqtwittistanding-the varity of topics treat-"liâhed in Scotland, this appellation will appear unin- The preaching week is the gran)d festival" irr the ed, may safely be commended for its general sound.telligible. Let it be stited, therefoie, that previous parishes of Sotta'nd, for ne attention is paid by the ness, accura.y,,and a.bility. 'ý A wvork of this kndýzto the celebration of the Sacrament of the Lord's established church to- the usual feaits qr fasts, or by vas-greatly ne.eded, and Ir. Staunton has suppaet-

oapper, it is customary4b: set 'ripart one day in tte any òf the presbyterian seceders--nay,such is actualiy the want in-such a manner as ta cntitle him ta tneprecedig veek.as a "Fast Day," or, as it should prohibitedt-and in many parishes it ls only an annuail thanks of the Episcopal co-nnuaity. -It. should, -be -time fmore properly be 'termed, -'l "PreachingjJay," for . a.n the hands of every Churcbmçmn.-Ban of Cross.wt itoes not come atp ta our notion of a fast. Such -a "Every truc Christian must deplore thçse divisions , . .go_ess._''_ and 'they may lenad to fer more seriotis consequences than £[ We heartily om i Ihe foreg ing.ommendat ions-
e . a . many are inc'ined ta apprehend, or are villing te a ; . .) .iei oThpnis o e pLocbraomi Ra a hitbt -six It isto besincerelyhoped, thai aspirit ofconciliation nav sion, and sendinidownof thaeHöy.Ghost, wcro comme,-Siel milds.lQng, ancksome places tivenlybroad i bat. 1 believe taon be mare praminantiy displayed than Is-notr tAie casi, 1dahlY Sund gotllYry eingubered, at certain partuculan (lea-rthe tere arc some stii large. ; that of Klimorack, .ir Inver- iand that fhe uniortnsta collision betwèen the spiritual aandtimes, by te wielechurch afthe vorld, andiar d'oarrs.siire,is ixty miles longand tei, broad i 0f Kilmahaand temporal courts may uat prove detimpntal t thie a timeby te al r heword,, adma-c.ity miles long, and thirty broad. interests.of religa'on. s=n=11herefore the asely dhiincirit e mocording to the report af the deiuiatiaiteferred to, t The Sth of tie articies ofPerth, rati!ied by parliamen nistr shall, ntinb ese dys, hava hak commnemorauon ro. herewre in fc l islanof Egg four hundred and thirty- in the year162l, wha to.the following effect.--« As wt forésaid inestimable Benefits, and make choice e -os! iurpersoni tvihde anlyorety-fr wvere protestants abhor tho superEtitious observance of festin-' y h Verai aini pertinent texts of scripture, and4rrge.îàîe,Si LZ Cnnua>, twQ litindreid ad nirrty4%vo, of 'alsici, ciii>"' thi pap4st, sud dtsai cetaual yoanibss'Ctn and exlOrtliîQii lhenecu; aud feboka alt sup~er-piet. titteen were protestaut,: in Barra, eleven.hundred, ouiy thereobYs taô cmsanl leo us p rof anso a bu nk4stitOtu nebsr ation t a nd iceuîious profbnation sperep,'ib' y orithem vor patestants. ath-oiga.o ng a t a e m eIfitts f p r Gd y'urst s ss trtinbe-'-cn sfa* té Vhr~LàtAey.werd OU j.o(ahtst. ' a M er Jae . nist, bis birbh, .
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TnE STOaY OP A sTnANorn IN LONDON.*

I fear thiat ins narrating the folloving story I shall
be accused Of pirtmng its leading ideas from a late
very beautiful and popular tdle. Sucli an accusation,
hovever, would bc groundless,as I bave not stolen
froml any other iriter.

That the main points of my story are pirated I do
not deny; but they are taken fron that only place
îî hence stealing is no robbery-the inexhaustible
storehouse of real fact.

To b brief, ihen, my hero is a real personbis ad
ventures are real events,and hlie oniy alterattinsmade
in the details are such as are requisite, in delicacy to
the feelings of the parties concerned.

4 *. # a

Tbe scene was a smait rocri j" a lowly cottage,
situîated in the saburbs of a large Irish city, the timel
-%ns evening, and the persoans presant were a widow|
nnd her only son. There wais an elegance ils the
hearmng of these individuals which well accorded
it ail tne aspect of tbeir apaîtment; however humble
were ils dimenions, it vas furnisbed vith a grace
liat shewed a superidr rnind had been nt work in ils
ii[rafgenierts. I cannot trace out before my re ders ail the va-

Tir la-ly wasof a commsnding and maironly appear, ried scenes of disappîointmeit, weariness, and morti-
ance,yet with a countenance mild and subdued in its fication through which O'aleara passed, in Lis search
expression. Her widoiv's cap shaded a pensive brow ifor a situation to Lis taste, In sone places his in-
anid a paillid cheek,and he' eyes were filled with tears quiries were met with civiiy, in some iitih contemp-
as she looled upon ber so:>. fuous pity, ini others with rudeness, and even insult.

He was a tal slender youth,. of noble mien and ' If liant salary does not suit you, sir,' snid a fat,
manners; not handsome, in the usual sense of tlatvu-lgar nan, belore whom lie refined Horace nas
term, but possessing fine, weil-marked fetures, and standin, at the boilir-point of indignation, ' if it
that peculiar cast of countenance familiarly calledidces not suit, I cen reduce il ; but as to raising the
arislocratic. Unsubdued pride,.and a fiery quicknessoffer, i should not think of such a thing-especially

if were the predominant expressions of lais te an Irislhmana,' he added, nith a sneer, « who, as
pale and lofty brow,and flashed ia rapid alternation'all the world knows, cati live for nothing at home,from Lis keen dark eye. and a great dea cheaper elseiwhere !'

1 And se be Las refused to perform bis promise Horace never knew ho ho happened ta quit that
Horace P said the lady. ' roorn vithout kicking the insulting rascal dovn lairs

e , sibefore him; however, se it was that he lot the chan-.elie was the relily, and hie leaves me to the bers vithout doing anything worthy the notice of thecoid world and its kindness, without one sitîgle breath police.of assistance, except the good character be dare not p ie •

refuse me.' Overflowing with rage, pride, and n'ortification,he
souglt bis lonely lodging. He reached it weary andThen ail our hopes la that quarter are dashed te disgusted, with a sickéned heurt and throbbing head.tre dut. Wi i yu go tu your uncle in Dblin, and He threw bimself on bis bed, and begai ta meditatesry for hi le in you là àead-cierk or patkner, or on bis fororn prospects. He surveyed a solitarysomething ofethal kind' Vhaif-crown, the sole romains of the money he Lad

' To my uncle in Dublin?' cried the young man, brought vith hini; bis vatch lad been pledged during
sterting from Iis chair, ' Is it ta my uncle in Dublin the previous week, tu atisfy his landiad- le haid
) ou say, mother ! MUay our lady never bless me if i net written to lis mother for a fresh r, 2itance ;set my foot under his roof, though he is an O'\ eara, iains! Le well new she had none -te send him. ilis
(and ils imlte he deserves the name,)-under his roohf temples burned 9,nd throbbed more rapidly as Le
hliat said my father was a fool ta marry aDesmond, thougit of ber, and. ail her auguries cf evdi;' ho was

and that Desmond yourseb, mother ' friendiess and alone,and a kind of bewildered insensi-
The lady fluâhed and turned pale again during this bility erept over him as the feeling of helplessn'ess

impassioned burst; and, aaer a moment's silence, grew s'ronger.
Aie replied, At length ho swoVee, as from a (rance, and found

' But, (ien, what will I do :vith you at ail, my himself in extreme pain; dizzy and sick, scarcely a.-bic lu move, Le craavIed te thé bell anid rangilHîHorace, if yout will not try any nijeans for getting le omoe h rate t heblandrn it. Hisyourasef n ml ntrd yg lantlady herself answered the summons. Never a-yourslt on .n tie norld P bandant in ameniîy no kindness, sie now stood sui-i lell you vhat, mother darling,' said Le, siting leniy silent, and Horace felt obliged lo break si-
down by lier, and looking anxiuusly in ber face as lence by telling het what most female eyes wouldle spoke, ' lIl teli you what il b,- l'il go to London, bave discovered untold.ind then l'il be sure te get ave, and the very ' I am very ili, Mrs. Jones ber faintly said.firstl bIter l'Il %a'r.îe yeu 'viii Lave in, it ftï Pro
made head clerk to- oue of the great crown lawyers ' WeIL, whiat-do yotr Want, sir P was the beartlessthere.' reply.

' Oh, not to London, my love,' said the motmer, I do not know.. I am very ill.r t' Lun't go to London, where you have not a friend te ,
smîie upon you and bid you ivelcome; and wehere t.e 'Shall I send for the doctor?' said she.

are ail Protestants to, and haie your rei.on 'No,' said Horace,more fir'mly. I t can't pay bim.'atd your country-don' go te London, my darig, ' Then you muist do. without hlim,' was the laconieand se fare fr'mn your mober, fou P truth replied by irs. Jones. o
The lady wept as she spoke,and florace was much Alas poor Horace! Lis malady increased, and he)noved by lier distres; but ha had furmied the plan in soon became unconscious of all that passed arounduis own mmd some heurs before; and whoever at- him. airs. Jonrs declared that'sbe could nqt havetempts te turn an enthusiastic yong Irishman from a e l- t ill d di i

undertaken a task it vee easier (though nol,perhaps
kinder) to relinquish than to pe-rform.

Ilorace O'Meara mas a yon- lawyer, jqiut ont cf
bis (imne with an attorney, wi ho lad more thia once
promiiised to take him ns lis partner, ,when his clerk-
ship shouId have expired; but now, nien the time
came, lie capricious ruan denied that lie had ever
made any such engagement, and received inito the pro.
mised p at a relative of lits owni, far less fit for il
than O'Meara.

Disgusted and intlignant, the fiery- youth resolved
to set out for London, a place of wlicl ho entrinined
the ligliest ioas, nihere ho supposed wealtih and
prefernenit wnited on the steps of ail who were so
foitunate as to enter ils magie boundaries.

Many were the entrealies aaud furebodinigs of Mrs.,
O'3leara, but ail vere vain; Hlorace was nrithcr tu
Le perended nor frightened out of his design. He
elt that lie vas doing a wiso thinô, niid a thing sure'

to succee.dt he prcmied tô ieep isha rolgieon oat of
jenpardy and iirsnelf out of mischief, aid vith his
mother's biessing,a higi heart, nndsleider purte Ho-
race (Qleara eit tu England.

& * f a *

The apprai uas anawered by a little girl uho had
wacled the whole. procoeding nitb the de'pest inter-

1m p p e pn ç roua in hier houbse. A reoval est ofu she ran, und saou reineu it Mi a eau uron_____and__________pln______________eo__he_..lberefore S.o-- pla. andm Horace E'Meara aI length a nêighbou"-ing sand, for 'hir kihdnes ed hie
SîB.y th Iloro lFeL eLie.0Hspital. a * tome in En-liùb and sorne Iriib,. ilt thio vebicl

Six weeks afterwards the passers.by saw a tall
emacinted young man sitting upon th' steps in fro
of thait Sttely hospital.' lis drres wis mean, hiiscountananico pille and hoggard, and an expression of
lielpiess despair diweit on his squalid yet line features.
[le lied been distharged liat morning. cured, aftti
i maglignant fever, from which his recovery had beenlitlie less than n miracle; but he was housclest, friend.
les*, and penniless and as he sot, leahing bis heid
augainst crie of the pillars, tlhe stupefaction of minglediopeleanbnse and ethaustion was rapidly coming over

Several prrlons in pasing by bqd been struck wiihthe vretched a;'peaiance ofthe ypouig man; but no one
knew him, and nie ene spoki to ham. lis there anysolitude so dreary ai loneliness amid the crowds of
London ?

Suddenly an old basket-veman, vho was going by,fixed ber eyes on the stranger. and dropping ler Laa.k.
ct, sio clusped lier hands. together, and broke furth,
wili a lud-' Ocl hooe ! ocl hone ! ocl cuishla nia
ceitde ! -and is il myself thalt lived te sec a raie
O'Mlearn, und tait one !he young masther himself,
sitting aIl alone on the .streets, and-Iiver a soivl to
spake La k:im P

It was indeed lorace O'Meara, and the sound or
the well-knowtt voice made him rabo his leavy eyes-
he looked up, and saw befitre him nid Kate Lgn-gan,
once a ' follioer of the family,' and for many years
the nurse of bis childhood. The faithifil creature
had recognised him, in a moment, through ail his
giiastiy inicery, and berore he could utter a reply,
she badl fallen on ier lkneea besble hlm, aad tlusped
him fervently n lier arms.

' There, Masther Hoiace, acourneen, lay down yer
poor darlint head on tne showlder agio, as ye used ta
be doing, and meself rarryin ye,about, a babby atthe ould houte in the kingdom.'

Long before this exhortation , was concluded, thé
languid bead of Horace had fallen upon its old rest.
ing-place,and the tears which fowed rapidlydown hit
hollo-w cheeks gave proof thiat bis desolate heart vibra.
ted te the sound of old and long-lost affection.

' And how did ye cone here, avourneen, at ail, ntail?' asked Kate ; but Horace could net reply.-'hat in the wide world are ye doi' here, dar-lint ?'
1 Oh, nurse, ho said, or rather gasped, ' I have

been ill in the hospitcl.
'And wherels the misthress, yer mother?'
'At home in Ireland.'
' And were are va gpin' widyerelf, me dhuel n

.T do not-.know,' sobbed Horace, 'I -I have no-
nome-to goc- to

SNiver a boibe to go to?' cried old KCate, and sthe
'ested himi bact from ber hold 'against the pillar, and
tarted up and stood before hin. ' Niver a home t
helther yer blessed head in ? and yoe the <3'Meera
tbelf ? Och thin, b Lis boliness Sbalt Phadrig andill the holy saimt, it's neieIf'tiàt will carry ye to
ne on little veeny linuse, bird of me bosong though
t's a hle little fit fur the likes of yerseIf to be'coming
nso! Come away, thin, a ctishla!'

Horace rose up witb some difficulty, but son sanit
ack aganist the illar, and a deep flush spread over
is wan countenance,a- lie faintly said- 1 cau't wvalk,
urse.'

Och hone! och hon.!' cried odKate,: * to thimk tit
ver the child of me heart shquld came to the hkes of
his! but, mna vourneen, ifyye can't walk, sure ye can
ide. Arrai now, she added, turaing to the croud
ho. bad gathered.round-them,, atÂracied..by- thae no-
elty of the oceie, ' Iisthere î..ae of ye wid the heart
f a Christian in y er boiom, thaIt vill get me a coseb
r a consarn, for the love.of heavei,, to be carrin,
orne the young masther wid?'
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TUE COLQONIAL .C.HURCHMAN.
h th we an fiir ld,'lmif lioi lier exhîausted'oftwhich sumn £100 %vas graciously contributed by (lie KNEELIo.ThEditoroftleannroftheCrosssays:
r asrgethensetedriersc beside hlm, and giving Hon.CHAntSSimroNos, Spîeakerof-the Assmonbly. - If it be not transcending our sphere of duty, va

h Jis irected him to prrceed to a certain lane leading from Cituncia 4ociETy or litNCe EDwARI >Sr.D.--Wecne o the seven sirrets, wlich meet at that classic received last weck a printed copy of the Rules of Churches Sorne regard m'gbt bo paid, to having theIle. ct colled Severi Diois. kot acntutda a di f n norgTo be continued in our next. this Institution, ta which the followirg notice is paws so constructed as to admit of, and encouragebuee prefixed :-kneling in froni. There cn be no question, weend E COLONIAL - Notice having been previo'sly givep in Saint Peul's presume, that this direction is the most proper one,
gled TUE COLOCIAL (JIURCI.M . Church, Charlottetown,a Meeting of Clergy and Lai. the transition to other postures is more easy, and ifover ty of the Established Church took place at twelvti arrangements were made for its adoption, tle prac.LuNnNiaUno, ''iiuRSDAY, OCToBERa 15, 1840. o'olock, on Tuesday the I4th of July-vhen nfter tice of kneeling would be more general thon il now

prayer fur the Divine blessin and holp, tle Chair is, and our congregations would concequently presortone D:OcEsE op QuEEc.--We take- the following no- was taken by (lio Rev. L. C.' Jenkins, Rector of a more becoiing and uniform appearance. In tii ed-
o co of the proposed miovemnits of the indofatlgable Charti te P sWo3neinnisopofh Montrea fr cnte rothe hrd baish, who stated te the illecting the or Churches,nrovision howevcr ruàe and inconvenientishop of Montrebl, froa late numbr f heo plan and ebjoct ofa proposed'Chureh Society, similar was made for thi, but in modern times tie e.xa'ta-CiturcI.' We remeniber tÈat when Archidoacon, in every respect ta that already cyganized in the Pro- tion or preaching above the worship of God has causeda.k. o was in the habit of performing frequent and or- vince of Nova Scotia. Ifs great objects were under- it ta be lost siglt of.uhous visitations in the District of Gaspe, of which stood to bo '' the promotion of ab intelligent acquaint-

rale orne account was occasionally given in our paper. <t aies with the Evangelical Doctrines and Aposto-
self, t appoars tat bis elevation to the Episcopate, has "lie order of tie Churcih of England, among ber CAPE-BnEToN ADvooATS.- A number of this pa-vit ot diminished his 1 care' of thee distant 'churches,'i" Members-the increase of a Charitable ettachment per, printed at Sydney, 0. B., hy ir. R. Huntingdon, onbili are not accessible without considerable la- " ta ber Doctrines, lier Ritual, and her Ministry, on 8 pages, demisize, lias been sent to us. We wish thee our and privation. Long may this worthy Bishup "t.e part oarhoso professing tu ho her Children,and conductor success, so long as he as n the riglht side.

an, o spared ta stimilate every under-shopherd by bis "fth koitting together of Postors and People in clos-
ears lif-denying and laborious example, and ta strength- " er bonds of mutual affection and regard."

tur nthe flocks committed to bis charge.-We under- (The Rules adopted were similar to those of otier Com- o 's D Îlai Sat l8iL,piy land that the Rev. Charles Mlorris, late of Nova rnittees in Nova Scotia, which have already appeared in iAt a meeting of the Governor's held this day in the Li-p ia Noft er brary of the College, Messrs. Charles Synonds and Dun-lied colis, wvas in tho temporary charge of tho parisb qf ibi ppur.) ibar Douglas Stewart, 'vure elec(ed to the vacant Schlelr-rec Rivers. The fullowing perâous were chosen Officerg of the .
Yer i Tr BisHOr op MoMTnEAr is about proceeding Society, and Menbers of the Standing-Committee, SEPTEIMDEn Il.

t e U for the year ending or tie 14th of July, 1841: At a Convocation held tbis day, the honorary degrce ofa the Unicoo Steaerto visit he District of Gaspe H PATRONS. Doctorin Civil Law was conferred upon the Honorable
the Gulph oef Si. Lawrenc, expeting to ree turn Excellency SiR CITARLES AGUsTUO FITz RoY, 1Ardrew Wm. Cochran, A. B.of thisUniversity,qand Judgo

t he tho sam conveyanco, aend reach-Quebec beforoe K. H., Lieutenant Governor ; of the Supreme Court in Lower Canada, in complianceest. ho 2oth rf September, after wic it is tle purpose The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in with a resolution of the Board of Governors ot their An-
1i* f bais Lnrdship, with (lie Divine permission, to make FruaPrs uleug

s circuit in the Counties of Megantic and Beauce The Society for PrPmoaig Cristan Knnaeiedge.
la ac District of Quebec; and, in the early part of T Pt visit th few 

PesD£T. BI"l T pay every man his owr" is a good maxini,
ho mninterto isit o remainiig Protestnt set- The igt e. (e Lord Bisp cf Nova Scotia. hivlach should be r-:tiombered and acted upon hy ail wolilar- emnt in ofat District northof ho St. Lawrence. VIcE PnESIDENT. subscribe for a paper. If it is forgotthn hy thpm, how can

e Visitation f (ite Diocejo til thon rav baen The Rev. L. C. Jenkin, Rector of Charlotte Parish; the Printer be expected ta reduce it to practicu 1-WoSompleted, the Districts of inreal,St. Francis and TeHnrbeteCifJsie eusree iverehavin bee visited last winter. Tspecially request ail who. are in arrears for tleH1iL rshp ine st hlan Orinti asECRETAR. 
1COLoNIAL CHUnciMAN, will ahide by this salutary rule,us ordship iatofds te hold an Ordination nt The Rev. C. Lloyd, B. A. and settle accountsvith the. Printerar the nenre3t Agent,dec la sorne part cf (ho manth cf Oetoberwhen 1 TarAsUnra. up ta the end of (his Volume, (12th November next.)-is expected that several gentlemen now jnDeacon's The Honor2ble John Myrie Hall. And it is earnestly desired,that Agents will use their kindtr.- willbe admited ta th Priesthod. ST ANDINo coaraTTEE.. exertions in procuning such settlement, and in remitting,

l edChurch and without delay, whatever may be reccived.Aihelry teEtbleCuc n
CHURc-nATEs.-The law of Church-rates is more Captain Cumberland, 96tb Regt.
ai 1100 years old. A-declarabory-mark,.only a Hon. Thomas Heath Haviland
:ratory law, and one which, therefore, refers ta J. S. Deal,Dsq.
existing lai# still older-a declaratory law of John Barrow, Esq.

ing Ina commands that the churchI scot, or rate, Edward Haythorne, Esq.
-paid as daouse tax at Martinmas,undera penalty Hon. John Brecken,

a40 , nd twolve times the raie. Now Jna began Francis Lon~gworth, Esq.
s reigaan..he year 688, when the law in question, lon. Rober(Hodson,
thoithers, was proniulgaétd-so that the law cf Edward Palmer, Esq. 

hrch-rates id at least 1162 yeprs old. Hca. John Livett,
At the itefornatio die-tird of theland in Eng- Captain Swabey, R. A.

cd, and ona-half of the lati in Scotland, belonged William Cundall, Esq.
Diec Church. If the, whoie property nnvwin the Solonion Desbrisay, Esq.
ossession of the Church of England, was èqually di James D l ard, Eiq.
hd, it appears frorri be parliamrlentary ieturns, Mr. -WiIlianrlÇabb,
nt each parochial minister would Tecoive under Mr. Jîseph Balli
'0 per nnum.-,nglish paper. Mr. Jc'siejh Hilroyd,g pap...Mr.'Jolia tàjer.

Sr. EtmaI's CuUncu, PO.TLAND.-A large and With poer Io add to the ninmber.
ital clock, says the St. Jop Observer, has been.erect- . PrP of the Stgnding. Commiee. ,

CUAZUi.in LLOiDj~ S.cretttry.ln the Tower of this Church, at an expense of £300, Charlotetown, July o.5th 1840.

.8RRIED.

In (bis town, on Tueslay evening last, by th Rev.J.
C. Cochran, bir.Jnames Delvolf, merchalnt, of Liverpool,
to Elizabcthb,eldest daughter of William S, Morris, Esq.

At Bridgetown, on (ho 17(Ii uIt. by the Rev James
Robertsqn, Morris9n Oakes, Esq. Doctor, to Miss Mary
Agatiha, daughter of Richard James, Esq. Justice et the
Peace.

In London, 4n the f5th Sept. by th.o Iiev. . R. Esker,Mr. W.. K. hilard, of Halifax, ta Lucy, third daugh-fer of the late,James Oridge,Es.q.

2. D

At LIHave, on Wednàèday 7th inst. int he yearof his ge, QA a rM r. Es4j gis remains wsre
resaectfully interred under the Parish Churcleof St. Pe-
ter's, onFriday.

At Aritigonish, aftar a short illness, Mr. 114artin Sula-
mers> an old and respectable inhailtant oftlia_ place.



192 THE COLONIAL CHURCtH MAN.

P O E T R Y.

à .rn •rE.ntS D n E Az-1.

Thcie was a lovely little flower,
I fondly hopied to rear;

I saw it nt the matin hour,
It waes expanading here.

1 looked again-my flower vas gone i
I knew it must be dead;

Anid put a robe of sackcloth on,
btren ed asiles on my head,

And sat me down ta wai! and weep
That thus my flnwer had died;

And in my sorrow felt asleep ;-

There stood One by my side,
Wio told me ofnmy lovely flower,

And ,hewed me where it grew,
1e> ond the scorching summer's power,

,1here winter never blew;
And told me he ad taken it

To that more genial spherc,
Because. in truth, it was net fit,

That it should wither hore;
A ud said, " It was too sweet a thing

To bloom on earth for me,
For waters fron a purerspring,

Around its root must be;
And dews, which alvays fall in heaven,

But never here below,
Must wash its leaves, both morn and oven,

Or it would never grow;
And it must have a tender care,

A truer love thon thine,'
le pointed unto Heaven, "And there,"

lie said, " a hand Divine
Shall tend, and train thy fower for thee,'

Till it is fully grown;
Then, corne to Heaven! and it shall be

Sternally thine.own.

And th ien ho went away. Dly heart
Was calrn and reconciled:

ßBut gently yearning te depart
And join my blessei child :

And thmnking of my pleasant dream',
In happy sleep i sung:.

Bot h joy and grief were in my theme,
And lioth were on my tongue.

it was iot quite a gloomy strain,
Nor quite a merry glee;

But a su eet mingling of the twain
lI one deep melody.

I woke jn tears-which soon were dry,
And knelt me down to pray;

And then i laid my ashes by;
And flung my weeds away.

Britih aga na

V A R I E T I E S.

CHUcIRCI PLATE RE-STOnED TO ITs ORIGINAL AND ,oLY
renrosEs. -

We are informel that in the late visit of t.e Au-
&ibtat-t Bishop of Virginia, to the congregation inthe
Northern Neck, two sets of silver vessels, formerly
used an churche& now in ruins or passed away, were
î,t n 1is hands,to be returned should'those chVrches
ever be revived. If we mistake nôt, such n'as the
rcquest made by the Convention oftbe Church same
years since, in order ta prevent their entire aliena-
tin from the sanctuary at the deaths of tilose in
vvnose Lande they were placed formafe keeping, an
cvent which ihas already too often occurred.

0Oie of the above mentioned sets having been given
t tie Bishop as alreaJy stated, he mentioned tbe
ctarumstance in a family (not belonging te our com-
maunini), vbere lie was spending the night, whintthe
sadv ir formed himthat those belonging to the Chburch
in that Pariih, were in ber possession, and that she
vnd be glad tu dispose of them in the samefway.-

Act.ordingly she immediatejy took then from an

upper shelf in the room where they wore sitting, and NO O E S, 1
whera they bad beenfor years, and 1-resented them Fbr Sale by hlie Suibscriber.
te the Bivbnp. jChambers' ElinburgJournal

It is the intetition of the Bibhop to place these, -•---•--Historicnl Nqowspatper
and any others, vhich may In like manner bc en- .--------. Informnation fer.the People
trusted to his care, in the hands of responsible vea. The saturday Mfagazine
trie-, vho desire the use of thom, on the condition 'T'lie Penny Mlagazine
of returning the sae, should they ever be needed.- Wilsona Bordrales

retuming ise nmeThe Penny Cyelopiedia
Souiern Orchman. Dublin Penny Journal

Library of Useful IZnolvedge
AN UNNURCEiVED D>ANGERt. ..- ito Former's 6ocriesUc---.-f Entertaining Knowledge

-- Edintburgh Cabinet Library
One day Mr Cecil called upon cne of his hoarors, Lardner's -Cabinet Cyclopediia

whon lie knew to be prospering in his worldly affairs; The Family Library
I tm concerned,' said ho, te hear thrat you are Molesworth's Domestie Chaplain; or Serions on Fant

getting into danger.' ' What danger?' inquired the y Duties for every Sunday in the year, 2 vole.
astonished hearcr. 'You are grovmng ricl.' Tie Thelhurch ofEngland Magazine
man took the hint and escaped the snare.-Leifchild. The Scottish Christian Herald

-__' The Christian*tady's Mngazipo
The Magazine of Dosnatio Economy

The distribution of the Society . for Promoting Fessenden'a New Amorican Gardene••
Christian Knowledge for 1840,was,-Bibles, 119,185; -KkN.-.-Compete Far chaer
Testaments, 113,791; Pryer Books,262,338; psal- KEnrick'sUNTV AVoericon Orhardit
ters, 11,318; other bound books, 231,209; Tracts, TcE cULTVwATo , Vols h 2 3 4, 5, ae.
nJ5 12 ichol'sr Viow of the Architectureor Ille Hea'çeng

_,8__,6_2•_ ..--. Phenoinena and Order of the Solar System
T/j Pesylria (larc -Ieacq - Dick's Celestisil,Scenery

Thte Presbyariani Church in Ireland, i said to nom- Wilson's Greek Exercises
ber about 700,000. Heretofore they bave been call- Cruden's Concordance
ed the Synod of Ulhter and the Secession Synod; but Cuttonls Mathomaties, by Ramsoy, o vol.
recently-the two have united under the %%ame of, The AmcPcaP Ahnnaa and Rpositoror1fU8efu4 0noeWedifor 1840
General Assembly of the Presbyterian C.rtch 'a Ire- Travelsin Egypt and Arabie Petrma,byAlexandrDun
land. -Ban. of Cross. Medhurst's China, 1 vol.

Willian's South Sea Islands, 1 vol.
Pulpits.-Origina!ly ail pulpits facei to the west Wilson's Greece, Malta or : thelônian, Islands, I vol.

that the eyes of the congregation might se ail acts Clineh'r (Rev. J. H.) Poems, contents,
of de.votion, and look towards the east, whence the 'The Captivity in Babylon
Sun of.Righteousness arose. Thefirst deviations from Amorican Antiquitis

this rule were introduced by .the Puritans,-and the The Py Ground Revisited
first chapel erected south and north was thé chapel By Gone Daye
of Emunuel College, Cambridge, founded by Sir Wal- Niagara--Athens.-.Spring
.er "dildmay, a distinguished leader bf that sect.- To a Cloud---Rizpaha--Lethe
Ibid. The Passage of the Jordan

Kennebec.
air. Churtea's " History of the Early English

Church," forms a volume of series called c The
Englishman's Library."1 We need not say that, as
coming from him, it is a work of mucsh learning and
judgment. It contains in a small space a gret deal
of information rhich it is difficult otherwise to obtain;
and by its casdid 'sud tempefiate tnne vill do good
service by disposing edclesiastical students to more
catholic views of Theology.-British Critic.

In a salil country paris'i, li wbich '-q is conceal-
cd from the iobservation of the world, ttie minister
must especially biware of idleness and lukewarm-
ness; of a slovenly'preparation for the puipit ; and a
total neglect, 'or ýa bast7 and superficial discharge
of the eher pastoral duties, as if'the'flook.were less
precious je God's sight because of ita smallngas; or,
perhaps, of its conSoel range in mental cultivation.
-Coleridge.

Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
ILLUSTRATIONS

op NOVA-SCOTIA sCENE RY.
pAar I -contains I.. Vignette, Rotunda at thé Princ

Loge, near Halifax
II. Halifax, froin the Red Mill,D

mouth.
III.Entrânce to Halifax Harbi

from Reeye'& Iill,Dartmio
IV. View on Bedford Basin.,

PAar T utáainýsI. View óf Halifax rorn McÊN'
p. Island.

. IIjVie on the North West A
III. Ruins of the ,Duke ofKe

Lodge,Widdsor Road.
PaT 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. froni Re

Farime
II. .View fraRetreat Farn~,

so , . .
What can the rich do botter with tieir treasures, III. View from the lorton Mt

thon to tend thei to the Lord? What, dan t6ë poor tains.
do better nith their poverty, than she who, ceast ii Forsale by
ail the living that she hat. C There ls that scatter- 1ilifax, gay 5,1840. . BELCHI
eth, and yet increaseth; and there is thit withhold-
eth mosr than is good, but it tendethlo -poverty.,1 ZuALIsUaD oNczà 4erqaTr4içSu n TIaI raornlE

Bish DoE. A. Moozv,, LUNßNBURG, N. S.
-__ _ °F_ _• By whomSubsvitions;Resbctanceske, wili bei

-'.« ' I 1.ll receive'd. h '

There can be no doubt that publie ssemblagès and p9rma-10s. perpnum:--Ywhen sent-by mail,ili
diversions have a strong tendency to withdraw the a as e n D N v e lst

mmd fein bing aboa le<bin; bepw; hat beJ 'substriptionstceived foi'!css-tlion six 'knanhsimind fromn things above .4o .thige belon; flhat the ' io aer ydit iqçu. ni l usaep
common routine of Society is generally a waste o Allo mpni catiop's ae sednt t he rE i
time, if net of sometbing still mote #ardableI and Ablsomunti d P 7P.iD.
that it is rare indeed ta find g person- alidictéd toi - GperalIgents-Cq B. H.elnher, Esa. Halifax. N.
these compliances with the world, who - dois not ..---.- L. H. De Veber, Esq.St. John, N..B
confine bis views of religion te a very low and insuf-1 -------- Hon. A;..Cochran, Quebec.
ficient standard,-Bishop Sunne.. - .-------- Charles Desbrisav,Esq.CharlottetownP.

Rev. Charles Blackuan, St. John's:N
coMuKreeaToss.-W dontot consider pupe r

Let me askt, every day, what referance it has to ahytirne'an¥werable d ftho opinions of our Correi
the -Day' of Judgrhent; and cultivate a disposiqion ents, oxcçptso fare v.e p'enly adop1 t thcm mour»
to be reminded ofî tbt ilay. -C¢ecij. a.


